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ho0spitalities are admirablaly dispenatd
under tha direction o"f the ViconteS ln-
mlniel d'llarcourt, tho Clafi! secretary
ta the Prosidonoy, a handsome noblienan
of abouft thirty-two, who 1 one of the
hardest worked nmen ln rmnc,', but
whosu courtesy and geniality are on ail
occasions splendid and sutstained. The
Viscount li the Ducbesso des Meagenta's
cousin, lits father, the Marquis i'iar-
court, now Amibssador at Vionna, being
the Comtes o i Castries' brother. Cotite
d'Harcoturt, the Visconit's eliest brother,
site lu the Assimbly for the departmsent
of the Loiret ; and It may bc added that
the whole clan of Ilarcourt are country
aciglhbouirs of the iarshal, ownilg vari-
ou pi e n"ev j bltaux arouand.-
Daily ew .-

'be London Globe says : Fr tIhe lut
few years the mlin itetr't Idea Ias ben to
dresai her customrir au llke mvii au pos-
sible, to give theum staid-uip colIlars and
Ieathier beita, to arm ihmai with umibrel-
la hanging froum the wait alis if tey
were aswords, to supply tihirn with gen-
tivnns25K watch-chains. lveu ln fasahion
the world must alvance, and the move
for tha coming wintlr la dleclderily a
gi.ove forward. Faishionable ladics, who
have ben dresaed like mneni,nt Itnow
.rncas like wild animals. Ai I[-j new
tissues are to resernble firs, and as a few
years ago younig ladies w, re said to wear
Dolly Vaidetnas, so now thea'y willaput on
tiaa'îr 'camlcs,' That i the generic
uamane by which the Pariaiunt miodiaus
have called the yeatr's fabricai, thousgih of
course there is a variety allowed, and a
young lady may appear as a relind' er, as
a bacr, as a northern elk-ln fact, as any
roughi-akinud animal se may vselect.
But it is nocetsary tisat the skinai should
consit of as few lieces aI po-ible.. r.
canet' and a collar which witll-e

knownl i the falionable- worl as a
dog's collar, will complele theil costume.
But this ne-w Invention of the Fre'nch
resmai:kers iha, neot o much aioldginality

after ail The idea is ne'rely a ieavelop-
mient of the Ultr gre*at cobat, which was

lorrowedJ a couple ofyears agit from the
irnsi peasantry. Thîs desire for the
roughst materials and the ruda'at make
las produced already strance rýuItj. ln
Switzeriand Eng'shlmena are Irte:sAd so
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like g ides that it s 8difficnit to distin-
gulsh them. Even at Brighton the taste
for walking-stickas has declared that a
perfectly plain bit of ash cut ont of the
wood and innocent ofscraping and varn-
Isbing la the most fashionable cane. A
gilver ornament is allowed near Ithe
handle as a sort of trade mark to show
that it belongs to a gentleman. Even if
the winter of 1874 should be as incle-
ment as that of 1870, there may yet be
days when the 'camel' would be too
warm, and so less heavy garments have
to be prepared. Still, the relations with
the animal world will be kept up. Ladies
when they cannot go out like beasts,
will go out like birds. A Il triminings are
to be made of feathers-cocks' feathers,
pbeasants' feathers, peacocks' feathers
This plumage is to cover the dresses, but
a whole bird will be in the hat. A very
fashionable lady may, therefore, assume
a parrot's head and a peacock's tail."

J)Ji ONDS FOIR E;V ER YBODY.

7verybody is to be able to wear dia-
monds now, as a process has been in-
vented, we are told, for the manufacture
of p.ure artificial diamonds from benzine
-Lot the kind mentioned in our police
reports when we say a man bas imbibed
too much benzine, but the genuine
article. Benzine is introduced into a
gl-as shell about six inches in thickness,
ard capable of standing eiormous pres-
sure. Another substance having a
Ptrong affinity for hydrogen, but the
r'nme of which is kept secret, is intro-
doced with it. The poles of a modera-
tely strong battery are also introduced,
aud the whole hermetically sealed. As
decomposition takes place slowly, the
bydrogen unites with the, rubstance for
which it has an afiinity, and pure colour-
lerss carton lai set free, and in bourse of
time forms in the shape of diamonds of
varions size on the interior rides of the
glass sheil. The only question is, if the
hydrogen unites with the secret sub-
>tance introduced, for which it bas an
affinity an,1 the carbon is set free, whence
is derived the enormous pressure which
is claimed to be essential for the suc-
cess of the procurs ? Unle6s percbance
this substance i also decomposed and
sets free anothe'r gas whiCh ha no affin-
!ty for carbon
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